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Septal flip flap for anterior skull base reconstruction 
after endoscopic resection of sinonasal cancers: 
preliminary outcomes
Septal flip flap per la ricostruzione del basicranio anteriore dopo resezione  
di tumori nasosinusali: risultati preliminari
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SummAry

over the past decade surgery for sinonasal malignancies encroaching into the anterior skull base (ASB) has evolved from open craniofacial resection 
to the use of minimally invasive transnasal endoscopic approaches. using these techniques, ASB reconstruction is most often performed in a multi-
layer fashion with autologous free grafts (fascia lata or iliotibial tract) which leads to the production of abundant nasal crusting in the postoperative 
months and discomfort for patients. in carefully selected cases, we propose harvesting a flap from the contralateral nasal septum based on the septal 
branches of the anterior and posterior ethmoidal arteries (Septal Flip Flap, SFF), which can be rotated to resurface the ASB defect. The exclusion cri-
teria for using the SFF were as follows: cases where the tumour extended to both ethmoid complexes; cases where there was nasal septum or planum 
spheno-ethmoidalis involvement by the disease; cases of sinonasal malignant tumour with multifocal histology. in our tertiary care referral centre, 
skull base reconstruction using the SFF was performed in four patients; one was affected by ethmoidal teratocarcinosarcoma, one by persistence 
of sinonasal undifferentiated carcinoma after radio-chemotherapy, another by olfactory cleft esthesioneuroblastoma and the fourth by ethmoidal 
squamous cell carcinoma. Successful skull base reconstruction was obtained in all four cases without any intra- or post-operative complications. 
Post-operatively, nasal crusting was significantly reduced with faster healing of the surgical cavity. no recurrences of disease have been observed 
after a mean follow-up of 15 months. The SFF can be considered as a safe and effective technique for ASB reconstruction with high success rates 
similar to those obtained with other pedicled flaps. This flap also ensured a faster healing process with reduction of nasal crusting and improvement 
in the quality of life of patients in the postoperative period. This technique appears to be a safe and effective option for ASB reconstruction after 
endonasal resection of sinonasal malignancies in selected cases. larger case series with a longer follow-up are needed to validate the preliminary 
results obtained with such an innovative and promising surgical technique.
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riASSunTo

Il trattamento chirurgico dei tumori maligni nasosinusali estesi al basicranio anteriore si è evoluto nel corso degli ultimi decenni, passando dalla 
resezione craniofacciale tradizionale agli approcci endoscopici endonasali. In questi approcci mini-invasivi, il basicranio anteriore viene general-
mente ricostruito con tecnica multistrato, utilizzando innesti di materiale autologo (fascia lata o tratto ileo-tibiale), che determinano la produzione 
di abbondanti crostosità a livello della neocavità chirurgica con conseguente disagio e fastidio per il paziente. In casi selezionati, proponiamo di 
allestire un lembo di mucopericondrio e mucoperiostio di setto nasale controlateralmente rispetto alla neoplasia, peduncolato sui rami settali delle 
arterie etmoidali anteriore e posteriore (Septal Flip-Flap, SFF), che può essere ruotato a ricostruire il difetto del basicranio anteriore. Criteri di 
esclusione per l’allestimento di questo lembo locale sono: tumori con estensione bilaterale ad interessare entrambi i complessi etmoidali; infiltra-
zione neoplastica del setto nasale e/o del planum sfeno-etmoidale; tumore maligno nasosinusale con istologia potenzialmente multifocale. Nel no-
stro centro di riferimento di terzo livello, la ricostruzione del basicranio mediante SFF è stata eseguita in 4 pazienti affetti dalle seguenti patologie: 
teratocarcinosarcoma etmoidale in un caso, persistenza di carcinoma indifferenziato nasosinusale (in esiti di trattamento radio-chemioterapico) 
in un caso, estesioneuroblastoma della fessura olfattoria in un caso, e carcinoma spinocellulare etmoidale in un caso. Non si sono verificate com-
plicanze intra/post-operatorie, ottenendo il successo della ricostruzione del basicranio nella totalità dei casi. Nel postoperatorio si è osservata 
una netta riduzione delle crostosità intranasali, con rapida guarigione della neocavità chirurgica. Attualmente, non si sono registrate recidive di 
malattia, con un follow-up medio di 15 mesi. La ricostruzione del basicranio anteriore mediante SFF si è dimostrata sicura ed efficace, con percen-
tuali di successo elevate, simili a quelle ottenute con altri lembi locali peduncolati. Il SFF garantisce inoltre una maggiore rapidità nel processo di 
guarigione della plastica del basicranio, con una diminuzione delle crostosità nasali nel postoperatorio e conseguente miglioramento della qualità 
di vita del paziente. Questa tecnica appare essere valida anche dal punto di vista oncologico per casi estremamente selezionati di tumore maligno 
nasosinusale. Casistiche più ampie con follow-up a lungo termine sono necessarie per validare i risultati preliminari di questa innovativa e pro-
mettente tecnica chirurgica.

PArole ChiAve: Fistola rinoliquorale • Approcci endoscopici endonasali • Lembo nasosettale • Qualità di vita • Ricostruzione del 
basicranio • Tumori maligni nasosinusali
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Introduction
endoscopic endonasal resection, when properly planned 
and in expert hands, has an accepted role with precise in-
dications in the treatment of sinonasal and skull base ma-
lignancies 1. reconstruction of anterior skull base (ASB) 
defects remains the most challenging issue in this field 
with post-operative CSF (cerebrospinal fluid) leak rates 
ranging from 3.3% to 4.3% 1. 
various surgical techniques and different materials are em-
ployed to repair ASB defects. Free grafts such as nasal mu-
coperiostium, iliotibial tract, fascia temporalis and fat tis-
sue are mainly used and have acceptable closure outcomes. 
however, free grafts, especially extra-nasal tissues placed 
overlay, are usually not completely integrated thus leading 
to the production in the postoperative months of abundant 
nasal crusting with subsequent patient discomfort. 
Alternatively, regional pedicled flaps, such as pericranial 
and temporo-parietal, offer the best results in terms of 
watertight closure, but harvesting them involves exter-
nal incisions with the subsequent possibility of cosmetic 
problems and prolonged hospitalisation 2. 
in certain cases, when the contralateral nasal fossa and the 
nasal septum are not involved by the disease, several lo-
cal pedicled flaps harvested from the nasal cavities can be 
used. in this regard, the introduction of the hadad nasosep-
tal flap (nSF) has dramatically decreased rates of postoper-
ative CSF-leak and improved quality of life of patients, re-
ducing post-operative nasal crusting and hospitalisation 2-4. 
however, there are some cases where the nSF has a limited 
application, particularly in reaching defects involving the 
most anterior portion of the cribriform plate. Furthermore, 
in revision cases where large sphenoidotomies and/or pos-
terior septectomies have been performed, the pedicle of 
the nSF could be damaged, precluding its use. evidently, 
surgical alternatives to the nSF are required for ASB re-
construction in such cases. This study describes anatomical 
details and provides surgical notes for harvesting a pedicled 
flap based on the septal branches of ethmoidal arteries (sep-
tal flip flap, SFF) used in the repair of ASB defects after 
removal of malignant tumours. 

Materials and methods
All patients who underwent endoscopic endonasal re-
section of sinonasal malignancies were retrospectively 
reviewed using information retrieved from the database 
dedicated to skull base procedures of a single institution. 
only patients who underwent skull base reconstruction 
using the SFF were included.
From an oncological viewpoint, exclusion criteria for 
SFF utilisation were as follows: cases where the tumour 
extended on both ethmoid complexes; cases where there 
was nasal septum or planum spheno-ethmoidalis involve-
ment by the disease; cases of sinonasal malignant tumour 

with multifocal histology (e.g. intestinal-type adenocar-
cinoma). 
From a technical viewpoint, previous nasal septum sur-
gery (e.g. septoplasty) and cauterisation of ethmoidal 
artery(ies) for epistaxis or other reasons should be consid-
ered as restrictions precluding the use of the SFF. on the 
other hand, previous radiotherapy and/or chemotherapy 
do not represent contraindications for the harvesting of 
such a flap. This study was performed in accordance with 
policies approved by the local ethics Committee.

Surgical technique
The endoscopic endonasal resection of malignancies en-
croaching into the ASB has been described elsewhere  5. 
The procedure starts with the endoscopic debulking of the 
sinonasal tumour in order to assess the extent of disease 
and its origin and exclude any involvement of the nasal 
septum (cartilage or bone). 
A frontal sinusotomy according to draf type  iib is per-
formed on the same side as the lesion, exposing the first 
olfactory fibre which represents the anterior limit of the 
surgical dissection. A wide sphenoidotomy with removal 
of the sphenoidal rostrum and intersinus septum is then 
performed, representing the posterior limit of the resec-
tion. 
next, subperiosteal dissection of the naso-ethmoidal-
sphenoidal complex, together with the removal of the 
ipsilateral mucoperiosteum and mucoperichondrium of 
the nasal septum is performed to radically resect the tu-
mour. The septal cartilage and perpendicular plate of the 
ethmoid are removed, taking care to preserve the con-
tralateral mucoperiosteum and mucoperichondrium. in-
traoperative frozen sections of the contralateral nasal sep-
tum mucosa are strongly recommended to exclude tumour 
involvement. 
once the bony ASB is exposed, the anterior and posterior 
ethmoidal arteries ipsilateral to the tumour are cauterised 
and divided. next, the bony ethmoidal roof is drilled out 
using a diamond burr and the crista galli carefully de-
tached and removed, exposing the dura of the ASB. The 
epidural gap is gently detached by inserting cottonoid 
pledgets between the dural layer and the residual borders 
of the bony ASB. The dura is then circumferentially in-
cised with angled scissors and resected at a safe distance 
from the suspected area of tumour invasion. 
The resulting skull base defect is reconstructed transna-
sally in a multilayer fashion using free grafts of iliotibial 
tract. in detail, the first layer is placed intradurally and 
the second in the epidural gap. The duraplasty is then 
resurfaced using the SFF. This pedicled flap is based on 
the septal branches of the contralateral ethmoidal arteries 
(Fig. 1) and is harvested using the contralateral mucoperi-
osteum and mucoperichondrium of the nasal septum as 
follows: the anterior incision starts superiorly at the level 
of the posterior wall of the frontal sinus and is carried 
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on anteriorly, reaching the frontal beak, and downward 
reaching the nasal floor. Posteriorly, the incision is made 
vertically from the sphenoidal planum downward to the 
nasal floor, paying attention not to damage the soft palate. 
in this phase, the septal branches of the sphenopalatine ar-
tery passing over the nasal choana are cauterised and cut. 
Finally, the two incisions are connected through a hori-
zontal incision back to front at the level of the contralat-
eral nasal floor, including the inferior meatus if necessary. 
in this way, the SFF is superiorly hinged and freely ro-
tated to cover the ASB defect as a third layer (Fig. 2). The 
flap is then properly fixed with fibrin glue and Surgicel 
(Johnson & Johnson medical, Arlington, TX) and the 
nasal cavities are packed bilaterally with merocel 2000 
(medtronic Xomed Surgical Products, Jacksonville, Fl) 

for about 48 hours. no Foley balloon catheter is needed to 
buttress the flap.

Results
Four male patients with a mean age of 49.8 years (range 
16-69 years) underwent a SFF for ASB reconstruction af-
ter transnasal resection of sinonasal cancer. Patient data 
are summarised in Table  i. Successful skull base recon-

Fig. 1. Anatomical representation of the septal flip flap in sagittal view. The 
blue lines indicate the incisions on the septal mucoperiosteum/mucoperi-
chondrium for harvesting the flap. The inferior incision (blue dotted line) can 
be tailored to the size of the skull base defect. Legend: ACF, anterior cranial 
fossa; FS, frontal sinus; SS, sphenoid sinus; sAEA, septal branches of an-
terior ethmoidal artery; sPEA, septal branches of posterior ethmoidal artery.

Fig. 2. Anatomical picture in coronal view representing the multilayer re-
construction of an anterior skull base defect. The red line highlights the dural 
layer; the green line represents the first layer of iliotibial tract (intradural); the 
blue lines represent the second layer of iliotibial tract (placed in the epidural 
gap); the yellow line indicates the septal flip flap resurfacing the defect, also 
covering the exposed orbital content when needed (yellow dotted line). 

Legend: MT, middle turbinate; IT, inferior turbinate; MS, maxillary sinus; ON, optic 
nerve.

Table I. Summary of clinicopathological features of the four patients.

Patient #1 Patient #2 Patient #3 Patient #4

Age/Sex 44/M 69/M 16/M 67/M

Histopathology Teratocarcinosarcoma Persistence of 
sinonasal undifferentiated 
carcinoma

Olfactory neuroblastoma Squamous cell 
carcinoma

Grading G2 n.a. Hyams II G3

Staging T3 N0 M0 T4b N0 M0 Kadish C T3 N0 M0

Side/site of origin Right/olfactory cleft Left/ethmoid Left/olfactory cleft Left/ethmoid

Previous treatment Induction chemotherapy
(CDDP+ADM)

Chemotherapy
(Carboplatin+Taxol) + IMRT (62 Gy)

Induction chemotherapy 
(VCR+ADM+EDX)

None

Extent of surgery Unilateral ERTC Unilateral ERTC Unilateral ERTC Unilateral ERTC

Adjuvant therapy IMRT (60Gy) None IMRT (70.2 Gy) IMRT (62 Gy)

Complications None None None None

Follow-up 12 months 12 months 18 months 18 months

Patient status NED NED NED NED
Abbreviations: M, male; n.a., not applicable; CDDP, cisplatin (cis-diamminedichloroplatinum-II); VCR, vincristine; ADM, adriamycin; EDX, cyclophosphamide; ERTC, endoscopic 
resection with transnasal craniectomy; IMRT, intensity modulated radiotherapy; NED, no evidence of disease.
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struction was obtained in all four cases without any intra- 
or post-operative complications (Fig. 3). Post-operative-
ly, patients were followed-up with multiple endoscopic 
evaluations at given intervals 5 and nasal toilette with re-
moval of nasal crusting as needed. none of the patients 
developed necrosis of the flap after adjuvant radiotherapy. 
regular follow-up was planned with contrast-enhanced 
mri scans at given intervals 5. Currently, there are no re-
currences of disease after a mean follow-up of 15 months. 

Discussion
various intranasal pedicled flaps have been described for 
ASB reconstruction following resection of sinonasal can-
cers with the aim of reducing CSF leak rates and obtain-
ing better outcomes in terms of nasal morbidity 2-4. nowa-
days, the workhorse for such procedures is represented by 
the nSF which is extensively used in the management of 
anterior, middle and posterior skull base defects 2-4.
The SFF described here is an easy to harvest flap, based 
on the septal branches of the ethmoidal arteries and could 
be an effective option for ASB reconstruction after malig-
nant tumour removal, offering an alternative to the nSF 
and giving additional value in its greater coverage of the 
anterior portion of the ASB defect. 
we believe that the SFF can be considered as a safe flap 
because it is supported by a large pedicle with a strong 
blood supply that makes it very resilient. in this regard, 
anatomical studies reported the presence of multiple 
septal branches coming from the anterior and posterior 
ethmoidal arteries supplying this flap  6. From a techni-
cal point of view, the removal of the crista galli, with its 
anterior attachment, represents the key point for the ASB 
reconstruction, not only for inserting the first two layers 

of iliotibial tract, but also for avoiding hindrances while 
rotating the SFF. in addition, a surgical trick in harvest-
ing the flap is to bring the anterior incision forward to the 
frontal beak, allowing the resurfacing of very anteriorly 
extended skull base defects.
Furthermore, it is advisable to keep the contralateral 
mucoperiosteum and mucoperichondrium of the nasal 
septum attached and stretched during tumour removal 
and to harvest the SFF only at the end of tumour resec-
tion in order to better tailor its dimensions to the size 
and extension of the dural defect and the area to be 
resurfaced. For example, in cases where the removal 
of the lamina papyracea and periorbit might be nec-
essary, it is possible to extend the SFF to include the 
mucoperiosteum of the contralateral nasal floor up to 
the inferior meatus to increase the length of the flap. in 
this way, the ‘extended’ SFF is also able to resurface 
the exposed orbital content. 
Similar to what has been observed with other intranasal 
flaps 7, we found very encouraging outcomes using the 
SFF not only in terms of skull base closure, but also in 
improvement of patients’ quality of life. This was es-
pecially evident in comparison with extranasal grafts 
like the iliotibial tract placed overlay. The SFF allows 
the resurfacing of the surgical cavity with nasal mucosa, 
preserving the physiological mucociliary clearance and 
enabling rapid healing with reduction of post-operative 
crusting.
For these reasons, we believe that in selected cases the 
SFF might be the most adequate and useful option for 
ASB reconstruction, even when compared to the hadad 
flap, especially in cases of anteriorly extended skull base 
defects and in conditions where it is necessary to resur-
face the orbital content. in such situations, the pedicle of 

Fig. 3. Endoscopic endonasal images of an anterior skull base reconstruction using the septal flip flap (SFF). A) Intraoperative harvesting of the SFF from the 
septal mucoperiosteum and mucoperichondrium of the left side. There is a visible anterior skull base defect on the right side, extended from the frontal sinus 
back to the planum sphenoidalis. B) The SFF is rotated to resurface the skull base defect at the end of the surgical procedure. C) Post-operative endoscopic 
control one month after surgery. 

Legend: SFF, septal flip flap; SS, sphenoidal sinus; FS, frontal sinus; PO, periorbit; MS, maxillary sinus; ITT, iliotibial tract; NP, nasopharynx; LMT, left middle turbinate; the 
white dotted line in A indicates the boundaries of the anterior skull base defect.

A B C
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the hadad flap is too far posterior, limiting the anterior 
rotation of the flap. 
At present, one of the limitations for the use of the SFF 
may be full-thickness tumour infiltration of the upper part 
of the nasal septum. in such situations, a conventional 
nSF, harvested using only the lower portion of the con-
tralateral nasal septum, might possibly be considered a 
better option. 
in every case, multiple intraoperative frozen sections 
analyses are mandatory to assess the contralateral mu-
coperiosteum of the nasal septum before its use for ASB 
reconstruction.

Conclusions
The SFF is a safe and effective technique for ASB re-
construction with high success rates similar to those ob-
tained using other pedicled flaps. This flap also ensures 
greater speed in the healing process, with a reduction 
of nasal crusting and corresponding patient discomfort. 
This technique appears to be a viable option for ASB 
reconstruction after endonasal resection of sinonasal 
malignancies in well-selected cases. larger case series 
with a longer follow-up are needed to validate these pre-
liminary results.
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